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People
what they're doing

Mr. anil Mr». William .lolley,
2309 Torrance boulevard, left 
last week for a visit with Mrs. 
.lolly's relatives In Dallas, 
Texas. They expect to he home 
In about two weeks.

Mr. and Mm. Mark Mellvnine
of C. C. M. O, had as their 
house guests recently, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Windsor,   newlyweds 
of Waco, Texas, who this 
week established their home In 
Redondo Beach.

On vacation In the high Si 
erras are Mr. anil Mm. E. I.. 
Pnttemnn, 1318 Acacia avenue.

Miss Ida Alt, lOtfl Arlington 
nvenue, with her friend, Miss 
Geraldlne McDonald of Los An 
geles, are spending two weeks 
vacation In San Francisco.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Morgan,
2303 Arlington avenue, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Snyder of 
Southgate, spent Sunday at Lake 
Arrowhead. Wedn e s d ay Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan fished at 
Hodges Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. W. Brawnier,
1605 Beech street, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hall of Gardena 
leave Friday to spend the week 
end at Crystal Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Kills Owens of
the Gramercy Apartments, had 
as their guests for the past 
week, the letter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Foster, of 
Klrksvllle. Missouri, Mrs. Her 
bert Gieson and two children 
and Charles Glcson and son 
Norbert of Gerry, Indiana.

Mrs. George Morgan, 2203 Ar 
lington avenue, attended a stork 
.shower at the home of Mrs. 
Marion Shlpe, North Long Beach, 
Tuesday.

Break Ground for $22,000 Hollywood Riviera Home Art of Tobacco Chewing On Decline; 
Paved Roads and Autos Are Factors

Co

Mr. and Mrs. O. \. Krcase, 
1443 El Prado. entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Devaney of 
Chicago, Illinois, on a week 
end trip to Catalina Island. Mr. 
Devaney is production manager 
for the Carnegie Illinois ' Stee! 
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watson, 
1346 West 225th street, returned 
home Monday' after attending 
the American Legion convention 
>)t Stockton, spending a day in 
San Francisco, and stopping at I high 
Yosemite National Park. ; high

RECOVERY
Now Full Speed

AHEAD
A Business Week survey 

shows that business activity 
averaged 10 percent higher In 
the first six months of 1087 
thun In the same period last 
year.

Steel production rose .15 
percent; automobile produc 
tion 12 percent; -residential 
construction 54 percent; lum 
ber production 8 percent; elec 
tric power output Hi percent; 
factory payrolls 2!) percent 
nnd factory employment 13 
I>ercent.

. Farm prlens rose 18 per 
cent; construction costs /.mimed 
IS percent; and department 
store prices tipped ^ percent. 
Stocks averaged 18 percent 

nd bonds '1 percent

Mr. nnd Mm. I.. W. .Brown-1 
lee, 1605 Beech street, attended!
a bridge party at the home of I Five-and-Teil Cent 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hartley ',_ . , 
in Gardena. Saturday evening.' Literature 
Mrs. Brownlcc brought home the   
first prize, i If u""«< sta   K 

K , congresmen could be persuaded I = to
In San Diego for several days; to forego reading current mag-1 home will follow the early Cu! 

this week Mr. and Mrs. I'"ren! azines of the flve-and-ten-cent I jfornia motif thruout. 
(tuugfrln, 1609 Amapola avenue, I variety nnd turn to Plato or I              
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank I'uour.! Aristotle, the future of Amori-! | n |< Blotters Fiist, 
1610 Amapola avenue, report a lean government would he muchjiun,., Snnnrl B'otte'r- 
plcasant trip. ! brighter, Dr. Frederic P. Woell-i 3ouna o.uiior.,

associate professor of Ed- PHILADELPHIA 11.'. P.)

ion started this week* --   
| in Hollywood Riviera, the grow-! 
! Ing bench residential section of I 
; Torrnnce, on a beautiful four- 
i bedroom residence for Mr. and 
! Mrs. Leiland Atherton Irish of 
Hollywood. The above photo 
waft token as (left to right I 
Arthur R. Hutchason, archi 
tect; William Behm, Irish. Phil- 
lip Rowdl. contractor; Mrs. 
Irish, and. Clifford Reid, owncf- 
dcveloper of the tract, as- 

I sembled to break ground for 
| the home.
I The $«2.000 structure has been 
j designed to provide an atmos 
phere . of hospit-ilitv found in 
the California hacienda homes 
of an earlier day. The site I:; 
on a gently sloping hillside 
overlooking the ocean. It will 
encompass a patio large enough 
to accommodate 200 guests. 
Mrs. Irish, closely identified 
with Hollywood cultural life for 
25 years and long associated 
with the famed Hollywood Bowl, 
is a native Calirornian and a 
dcscendcnt of a '19er from. Ken 
tucky.

Located at 627 Calle Mayor 
. , near Via Monte D'Oro, the hom^ 

i will be known as Casa La Ti- 
jera and the branding iron sym- 

| - bol of her forbears, the Bar A, 
and' wjn | )( . placed in the stepping 

at its entrance. Th>;

Chin Chilly?

ATLANTA (U.P.I- The fine 
art of tobacco" chewing prom-

dny ns the number of chewers 
In the nation declined steadily 
nnd there was little hope of 
rebuilding the chewing tobacco 
market.

Officials of major tobncco com 
panies reporter! an Increasingly 
sharp decline In f-hewlng to 
bacco sales this year.

At the same time, big 
puny buyers in Georgia's tobac 
co belt laughed at the decrease 
in demand for chewing tobacco 
and blnmed It on paved streets 
ind speedy automobiles.  

One buyer with a larcc Vir 
ginia company said, "A man 
.iiisl pnturally doesn't 1'lte to ex- 

He said the evppclnratinn rtec- 
eisit-ted by tohacca chewing 
was .not -o noticeable on dirt 
street 1: and roads, but that mod 
ern paving was making tobac 
co chewers self-conscious.

He also pointed out that 
chewing in a fast moving auto 
mobile has its disadvantages. 
A -vrg-):i,_ he raid, is the proper 
' rhicV 'n which"lo cifiow to 
bacco if you must ride while 
chewing.

Other buvers In G^orgl.i- 
most of them from Virginia and 
North Carolina -said today's 
younger generation was being 
encouraged r to smoke cigarettes.

A few years ago, a young boy 
 in a small rural village did not 
reach manhood until he could 
chew and sqtlirt tobacco .juice 
through n knothole ten or more 
.feet away.

Now, however, the buyers re'- 
port that when a chewer dies, 
the chewing tobacco industry 
loses nn'sther customer and 
there arc few replacements.

Home Entered, 
'jroceries Stolen

Leonards Return 
From Northwest

Covering 4,528 miles In 18 
days, City Engineer and Mrs. 
" "rank R. Ix>onard toured Ihe 
Pacific Northwest, returning 
home the first of this week. 
They visited Yellowstonc and 

A thief 'or thieves entered Glacier National Parks, went 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.'lnto Canada to Lake McDonald 
Stillway at 23862 Hawthorne'and came down the coast high- 
boulevard Saturday afternoon   way from Seattle, 
by using a pass key on thoj       -    - 
front door lock, it was reported! Deadly Cobras Found In Bun

Represent City at 
Harbor C. C. Meet

Seven member 
rance Chamber

to police. Sugar and groceries, 
valued at $2.50, were taken.

-] COMPLETE COVERAGE  All 
Torrance Herald ads inn Ir 

 Mio Ti-i-Oltv Shopping News 
without extra charge.

RANGOON (U.P.)   Two 
deadly cobras traveled as un 
wanted passengers on a buo 
In Upper Burma and nearly 
caused a serious accident when 
they appeared in the driver's 
compartment.

the Tor- 
............ ... Commerce  

attended the Inglcwood dinner- 
meeting of the Harbor District 
ch.iinbevr. ia:;t Thursday n'.ght 
when Sheriff Eugene Biscailur 
v.-ag principal speaker. They 
werr Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Paige, 
Mr. and Mr:i. R. C. Ruxton, De- 
Kalb Spurlln, A. M. Sllligo and 
Secretary L. J. (lilmeistcr.

Marriage Fees May Be Cut 
HONOLULU (U.P.) To bring 

marriage within the reach of all, 
a bill has been introduced; in 

I the territorial legislature rcduc- 
ng the fee for marriage licenses 

from $5 to 52.

in, but Betty
film star, is keeping her chin warm 
with a real live chinchilla from the 
farm at Inslcirood, Cat., where 
"chinchilla coats" arc raised. The 
farm is the only commercial source 
of chinchillas left in the world, 
with other owners of chinchilla 
farms paying a royalty for all ani 
mals raised (o Ihe parent farm.

OBITUARY

Miss .lane. Johi»l»n. M04 En- , U(,at|on toW R sum _ 
graca avenue resumed her j audlcnce at th(1 University o: 
studies at Woodbury College in; Callfol.nla at LOS Angeles re
Los Angeles, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. Hllgl 
returned Monday from 
vacation spent at a she

ently. 
"After a year's careful tudySherfey

i week's i of the Congressional Record I 
*p ranch ' find that constant reference is

in Santa Cruz county operated 
brother-in-law andby Sherfey';

visiting Mrs. Sherfey':
fn Santa Cruz.

being made to the political the 
ories advanced by cheap, pop-

THE BEST
BABY FEED

FOR CHICKS, TURKKYS 
AND DUCKS IS

F E D C O 
(TRADK-MAKK RKG.)

In five 'years over 5,000 
poultrynien have started 
their babies with less loss, 
evener growth, better feath 

ering, heavier bone and 
more meat. Helps prevent 
leukemia, paralysis, canna- 
balism. Known as the no 
Coccidlosls feed. Higher in 
digestibility. More nutri 
ment, 15 years the same 
formula. The o;ly original 
one feed for all ages, noth 
ing else to feed. Used by 
largest frier and laying

plants.
OUR OFFER $500.00 for a 
better,' cheaper, longer 

proven feed has never been 
challenged. For better rc j 
suits feed FEDC'O. 
TORRANCK POULTRY &

_ .FEED
"iOftii Curium St., Torruui'o

Fedco Cnniimny, 1840 Vitl-
\cy Blvd.. Koseiiinid

relatives ular magazines and no refcr- 
I cnce at all to Plato, Aristotle

_ .  - j or Machlavelll. If our fore 
fathers at the Constitutional 
Convention had followed this
practice and read the popular, 
ephemeral rantlngs 
day rather than the

their 
classic

authors whom the ages have 
proved so wise, we would not 
now have the remarkable In 
strument of political salvation 
which is our Constitution to 
day," Dr. Wocliner said. "If 
you read the Federalist papers 
today you find that the framers 
of the Constitution made no 
references to the current chatter 
of the day, but referred con 
stantly to basic authors.

-"Now we are not getting a 
government of principle but a 
government of men, of men, 
simply because of our superfi 
cial reading," the U. C. L. A. 
man declared.

One-Legged Coifor 
Keeps Within 80s

QUINCV, Mays, i^'.l'.l Eddie 
Olsburn has only one leg, but 
he manages to get around. Aid 
ed by crutches, Glsburn played 
the Wollaston fiolf Club course 
.six times in a week each time 
in the coveted 80s.

Good Paint $
Per Gallon ...... 1

SO

Torrance Lumber Co.
CARSON & BORDER PHONE 61

Their 
blottei but. Philadelphia school
children now have classrooms
equipped with "sound blotters."

The walls of new school build

.IOSEPH 1IAYES «YAN . . .
I n-construction engineer who rc- 
j tired early in 1931, passed a way 
j at the family home, 1020 Acacia 
I avenue, Monday. He was 73 
i years of age. and hatMlve-l here 
| for the pa:;t 11 year:;. ' Mr. Ryan 
was a native of Quincy, Illinois, 
and had a great .nnny friend:: 
here.

His wife 
Montana

Mrs. ilosa Ryan, I: 
isiting sons C.'W.,

ings here are insulated with j Adan, an'(1 IjOcko nml ., t|, llBn. 
sound absorbing material that I t .,ri Mi:is Etnp| Rvnn aml 
prevents i " " ' - -. . 
back and

eflcction 
forth

of sounHj he. unable In attend the funeral 
which is scheduled for tomor- 

rooms. ___ j row afternoon at Stone and My- 
 '——————— j crs ' chapel. Interment will be 

Egypt Guarded By Trenches , at inBiowood cemetery. Another 
CAIRO IU.P.) A network of | son, Emmet Ryan, who is a 

trenches along the Egypt- member of tho firm of Pierson 
Libya frontier, constructed dur-1 and Rya

cautionary

We!f .Folfts .. .
A fow" folks have been 

asking (or cheap paint, 
GO here goes. 
Outside WhKe,

per Gal'.. .......... .$1.43

Outside White Paste, 
par 1CO Ibs...........J8.50

Linseed Oil Substitute, 
per Gal.. ..................80:

4 Ibs. Cut Orange Siiellac, 
Gal. ...............v..... .$1 44

Stucco, Cold Water, 
Any Color, per Ib. 8:

Tongue Nut Oil,
por Gal,....................80c

Don't Cuss If You Get 
Sturuj!
,.'  '

A complete stock of 
ahcrwin-Wil.iams Paints 
and Enamols for Every 
purpose.

 

New is tho time to fix 
your Lawns. I have the 
seed.

 

Guno and Ammunition, 
Fishing Tackle.

W OR RE L L
The Hardware Man

1517 CABRILLO
Phone 167-M

_N THE Firestone Standard Tire, you get extra value 
in the form of extra safety. It costs more money to build a 
safer tire. But Firestone can build a firtt-quality tire made of 
top grade materials and sell i: for less money, because 
Firestone controls rubber and' cotton supplies at their 
sources, manufactures with greater efficiency and distributes 
at lower cost.

lOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST ILOWOUTS  eight extra 
pounds of rubber are added to every 100 pounds of cord by 

; the Firestone patented Gum-Dipping process. By this 
' process every fiber of every cord in every ply is saturated 
! ivith liquid rubber. This counteracts dangerous internal 
friction arid heat that ordinarily cause blowouts.

lOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AQAINST PUNCTURES   because 
under the tread are two extra layers, of Gum-Dipped cords.

lOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST SKIDDING  because the. 
tr.ead is scientifically designed.

,OU GET LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE because of the extra 
tough, long<wearing tread.

You need all of these features to make your car tire-safe 
on your week-end or vacation trip. Firestone gives them to 
you.-it lower cost. Join the Firestone SAVE A LIFE Campaign 
today by equipping your car with a set of new Firestone 
Standard Tires   today's top tire value.

DONT RISK YOUR LIFE ON SMOOTH WORN TIRES!
DO YOU KNQW
THAT last year highway accidents cost the lives of more
than 38/000 men, women and children?
Thai a million more were injured?
THAT more than 40,000 of Iheie dealhi and <n;uriei were
caused directly by punctures, blowouts an--S ' " C S axe
lo smooth, worn, unsafe lirei?

FOR PASSENGER CARS
4.50-20 $8.7O 
4.50-21 9.05 
4.75-19 9.55 
5.25-18 11.40 
5.50-17 IX.50

5.50-18 12.95 
5.50-19 13.1O

HEAVY DUTY

4.75-19 11.75 
5.25-18 14.25

OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW

Ttrestone
SENTINEL

4.-IO-21 $5.65 
.(.5o-20 6.O5 
 1.50-21 6.35

4.75-19 $fr.7O 
5.00-19 7.2O 
5.25-18 SrOO

OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW

COURIER
4.40-21 $5.43114.75-19 $4.37
4.50-21 6.O3||30x3'/iCI.4.87

SEAT COVERS

c $169
up I-or

BATTERIES

AIK IIOUT OUI 
  CN«N«IOUE«" $795

FIRESTONE; AUTO RADIO

YOUR MONEY BACK

AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE
AND ASSOCIATED DEALERS 

CRAVENS AND MARCELINA TORRANCE


